Daisies and bumblebees in cool shades of black, white, and yellow make this quilt sparkle! Two inch strips make it quick and easy to make. Fun!

FINISHED SIZE: 58” X 76”
CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS

WOF = Width of fabric  
*Sew strips via short ends, then subcut as indicated

FOR THE FOLLOWING FABRICS:
From 1/4 yd, cut (3) 2-1/2” x WOF strips, subcut: (6) 2-1/2” x 18-1/2” strips

A DAISY BEE 8640-11 Grey  
B DAISY BEE 8640-12 Black  
C BUMBLE DAISY 8641-09 White/Yellow  
D BUMBLE DAISY 8641-11 Grey  
E BUMBLE DAISY 8641-33 Black/Yellow  
F BUZZING BEE 8642-09 White  
G BUZZING BEE 8642-12 Black  
H BUZZING BEE 8642-33 Yellow  
I DAISY DITZ 8643-09 White  
J DAISY DITZ 8643-12 Black  
K DAISY DITZ 8643-33 Yellow  
L HONEYCOMB SILHOUETTE 8644-11 Grey  
M HONEYCOMB SILHOUETTE 8644-12 Black  
N HONEYCOMB SILHOUETTE 8644-33 Yellow  
O HONEYCOMB GEO 8645-11 Black/Grey  
P HONEYCOMB GEO 8645-33 Yellow/Grey  
Q BIZZY CHECK 8647-11 White/Grey/Yellow  
R BIZZY CHECK 8647-33 White/Black/Yellow  
S BIZZY STRIPE 8653-11 Grey/White/Yellow  

FOR THE FOLLOWING FABRICS:
From 1/4 yd, cut (3) 2-1/2” x WOF strips, subcut: (6) 2-1/2” x 18-1/2” strips

Q BIZZY STRIPE 8646-11 Grey/White/Yellow  
1/2 yd  
(7) 2-1/2” x WOF strips*; Binding  

R BIZZY STRIPE 8646-33 Black/White/Yellow  
5/8 yd  
(7) 2-1/2” x WOF strips*; Border

Q BIZZY STRIPE 8646-11 Grey/White/Yellow  
1/2 yd  
(7) 2-1/2” x WOF strips*; Binding  

R BIZZY STRIPE 8646-33 Black/White/Yellow  
5/8 yd  
(7) 2-1/2” x WOF strips*; Border

QUILT CENTER ASSEMBLY
2 Sew blocks together in rows, then sew rows together, as shown.

BORDER ASSEMBLY
3 Sew (1) R 2-1/2” x (72-1/2”) strip to each side of quilt top.  
4 Sew (1) R 2-1/2” x (58-1/2") strip to top and bottom of quilt top.

FINISHING:  Cut batting and backing 3" larger than top on all sides. Layer backing, batting and top together and baste or pin. When quilting is completed, trim excess batting and backing. Bind as usual.

NOTE: If this Benartex pattern is included in a kit, any questions about the kit should be addressed to the vendor from whom you bought it.